
-_ :?n’t Afford Tax
[OSB in County.
By PUD Suit

, ' Presser attorney calls
' attention to income

. ‘ loss by such action

with every citizen being pinched

”new and higher taxes to finance

”'5 war effort, this is the

gait possible time to even consider

”destruction of a taxpaying busi-

‘enterprise,” said Andrew Brown

W cmmty Trustee for the

moon State Taxpayers asso-‘m, in a statement issued this
a warning of the results of tne(
Md PUD condemnation suit

w Pacific Power a: Light 00.1
”government is having a hard‘
N time now finding new
”‘Olrevenue. without having‘

“fable!!! complicated by the loss‘
‘ existing tax sources,” Brown‘

“We are just beginning to realize
my much money it takes to wage

. ”Wlll war. For, the PUD

D are over [the power company

“1d not only hit our county tax

‘W but also would deprive

“United States government of the
my taxes it now collects on the
mmy’s business in Benton coun-

I

”?e PUD would pay no taxes at

a go the government, he pOinted
m, and no real property taxes
in the Bounty.

__ _ _

‘lll9 htest ?nancial statement
Mby the power company show-

d?nt more than half of its taxes
no. 55 to the federal government,”

?own commented.

Meat Production
Vital Necessity in
Benton County

Much undergrazed land
’available which should
be used is claim .

As the war program and its rela-
ikn with agriculture develops, it is
increasingly apparent that there is
an alarming shortage of meat, wool
and dairy products. The value of
suf?cient meat, and the necessity
{or lufficient quantititios of wool,
hides, and other animal lby—prod-
nets cannot be over-emphasized.

We health and vitality foods are
martial not only for the an'ned
Mes here and in rforeign battle-
was, but essential for the health
md vigor of the ever increasing
may of working Americans, a work—
In people who are going to have
to produce as never before, says 9.

mm from the Soil Conservation
of?ce today.

Onr only sourm of these foods
are Irom the ranches and farms
Enchant the agricultural areas or
in United States. La'bor costs and
equipment shortages are going to
madman-farm production, and care-
ful management will 'be more essen-
?ll than ever before if the produc-
lion is going 'to be sufficient and
within the ever-increasing costs.
the of the responsibilities of Ben-

hicounty is to increase the produc-
Ikn of the vast acreages of range
had. to utilize this increased pro-
duction in producing more meat, and
build up the quality of our range
Ind far-m livestock, and at the same
time develop' a range and pasture
management program which will in-.

3 long time livestock produc-

There are in Benton county rela-
“my large areas of under-grazed
“We lands, and also considerable
usages of crested wheat grass
thick haVe been planted under the
mine A program. . At this time
then there is a critical shortage of
heel and mutton all areas of grass
Should be utilized to their fullest ex-
ht, taking into consideration the
mfenanoe of the stand «both of
n"Plummet! and native grasses. The
in Benton County Soil Comervsj-

‘in district with headquarters in
Keanewxck has been organized to
W technical assistance in work-
”lout range utilization and pasture
InnaEement plans which should
mutually increase the ability of
a! lands of Benton County to pro—-
duce more livestock and livestock
Mucts. ?g;

More Than 1000 “A”
Stickers are Issued

.Provided with a thousand gas
futon books, the local group ran
"the last day for the sign-up. How-

N3O: forms early in the evening
in this vicinity now are carrying
"91’. a majority of the car owners
“1911' “A” stickers, ready for their
was after the first of the month.
In spite of efforts being made by

“tern representativw, gas ration-me go into effect on this coast
3 previously announced. Supple-
-1"91111411 requests, and permits for
mll-highwaw use are to be made at
he Office of the local rationing
IMI ‘
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, Instructors Needed l l ' ‘ Thanks For Everything ' _’Women Are Named
[As Block Leaders
Iln War Effort

'Lastyearwehndsweekof{mains nights 11m about this
?meofyear. 'l'htsyuronlylult
the week had below Mus m-
pemtuxu. “reams-nun A 1 “organ
reports. His recent for the week
are as follows:

Our community is in need of in-{
structors for first aid classes. To‘
:become an instructor one must have
had the standard and the advance
courses and then take an instructor’s
course. The Red Cross will send a
field man here from the Coast to
give an instructor’s course the first
week in January. We will give an
advance course. here in Kennewick
'before the first of the year. Will
anyone interested please can or get
in touch with Mrs. o. 9. Miller 01“
leave their name at the Courier 015‘fice. This course is a 10-hour course
and is a good refresher of the stand.‘ard course with more practical dems
onstra‘tion work. One must have the‘
advance course totake the instructn
or’s course but it is not necessary
to take the mstructor’s' course just‘
because you have had the advance
work. \

Teams to make house
to house canvas to give
and get information

Date— 1941 190
Thurs. Nov. 19 ..----..50-29' 50-30
m. Nov. 20 -_---.-_--_..47-25 , 43-2.:
Sat.. Nov. 21 --...-_..--._-.47-29 41-28
Sun. Nov. 22 ._..........#?-20 “-36
Mon” Nov. 23 ------_.-.¢-24 56-44
Tues” Nov. 24 _.--...-.,5!-29 5540

Upon orders from the war depart-
ment. the local civilian defense
league has appointed block leaders
for the Kennewick area.

Moulding to the war department

it is absolutely necessary tint this
action be token immediately in order
to get attenuation to every (willy
quickly and efficiently. and to get
survey infatuation from the people
end to entry out all wcr measures

DAR to Sponsor
Citizenship Course
In Public Schools

Winner in each, state
to receive free trip
to Chicago

in which the public must help.

Duties of the block leaders will
be to visit all families assigned to
them and explain the reasons for
the campaign. its relation to the war
eftort and enlist their cooperation.
Onthe‘riratviaittheyaretoleave

a copy of the lea?et “Share the Heat
for Victm'y" explaining the volun-
tary meat rationing program.

Block ieadera are aleo to find out
the number of women interested in
attending food demonstration to
learn atom; alternative foods.

Into "own" via: two leaders for
'each block. a: the dish-int east at
the anus. mafuinton .and hire.
Cramer have been named as block
leadeu.

Date attest to Gem etneet between
canal and (LR—Mn. ?eet and Mn.
um. '

[Me to Waahington. aouth 0!
Thin! avenue to canal—Dire. Aug.

T. B. Seal Sale.
Opened Monday

Kennewlck Chapter, Dnughters of
the American Revolution. this week
sent to the mndpels of high
schools in Benton and mum
mantles letter; explaining the Good
Cl?nenshlp m that is upon-
soredbytheneuoml society. The
D.A.R.wllltekeuthelr¢uestson
the Pup-huge to Wuhlncton. D.
0.. one girl tram each 0! the a
shtesselectedfxwtheeenlorclus-
esotthe'senlorhlchechoolsuex-
eelllng 1n the following qualities
whichmkehwuoodcl?mhlp:

I. Demanding—what includes!mmmw.mmwcy. l
2. Service—cooperate!» My;

considenthntorothen. 1
3. Index-shim. eel!-

eontzol. abmtytoammereeponu-‘
batty. - i
gammmwutm

{W.mhoohcommunltyendw‘
tion. Theeenlorstudentalnuch
seniorpubuchlcheohooldnoOeby‘
votechreeadelnthelrcleu who
mtheeetm qualities. Punt
thesemreeclrlsmetmntywmw;
lectonewhoheoomelthecooddt-
timotherechool. Emma
?ammortheu'lpw?lbemede
WOW . .

This is the 36th annual seal sale‘
which come: but once a year andl
that at Christmas time. It is the
sole means of support of tuberculosis(
organizations doing educational, pile-l
ventive and case-finding work. Tu-
berculosis IS preventable and cur-1
able if taken in time.

When one takes into considera-‘
tion that' today tuberculosis is re-{
sponsible for the death of one inéi-j
vidual Bve ry
eight and one-
mu minutes,
and that. dur-,
ing the period
from 1937 to
1940 tuberculo-
sis killed more

Americans than
were killed in
action, or died
from wounds
received in ac-

CHRISTMAS
SEALS

Doyle and In. 1... Dane.
Eutet'Wuhmcton otmettooaall

Due. out or Washington and
north to Howard—Mrs. Bob Brown

1 nova-d to UP. rim-cu! bemoan
‘Wuhm tad Cedar—ln. 000.

U .tomuhethubm-nnnd
www.mam'.“

‘ 03:945-qu Auburn“
Imam—um Joe mung. gm.
12mm.

Profecf Your Home
I ?om Tuberculosis

tion, during all the wars the United‘
States has fought since 1776; one‘

can realize the magnitude of. the‘
menace we are faced with. , i

Wars have always spread 'tuber-
culosis. . Many of the victims are
young mothers, housewives and
young industrial workers. We must
protect these m the present war.

Buy Christmas Seals and 'help
your 'l‘uberoum Mum: to

fight for you on the home front!

Thewinnerfmthhmtpw?lbe
ammoedatmeD.A.R.sutecon-
ferenceinlluwch. mm“
‘thewlnnerjsthenknownwnlmeet‘
the Wu?motomermm
‘mwashmcmn.c.mml.m
menu» of wu- condt?om at will
mtnbewhcrtocotochmoor;
someotherclty. , ‘
mmumwmms‘

‘plnasagiftft'am“latitudinal”-4
detycndeverygooddmunu+
givengcerunute. |

01’. to canal. Benton to Dayton-,-
un. Whitbeck. nu. E. A. mu.

UP. to and between Dayton tad
mew—Mn. H. R. Vlbher. In.

State School Directors to
Meet .at Longview

Joe ?ex-tin.
Kennewlck avenue to and be—-

tween mu. and mama—nu.
; 1.1!. m. In. I". I". Dem.

‘ “Mammalian”
Everett and Ilium. w. n.
Wuhburn. Mu. Wade Johnson.

South 01 Avenue A to con-. 1 be-
tween W to emu—Mu.
Walker. Im. loott. -

North side Avenue A to 02.“.
and mum. Wilder

m cane! west to Kent meet—-

: Kent west to city limits. Mrs. H.
I. Oliver. Hrs. Baboock.

Aubum meet to NP. b?dce. norm
of N2; ‘tucks. south of river—lire.
Eu. Im. Pnuloon.
We em to river from

mom-h sweet—Mn. Vernon m
Mrs. Gould snow.

It). tucks west a! Column: to
mmmmmomnmm
3111 Bruce.

NP. to-dzer between mum
and Mom-gun. Bert. uncles.
urn. miner.

Avenue I: south to NE. west at
Mad—Mn. .Welt Healer. In.
A. L. mu.

Avenue 1" and G from Hutton!
welt—lla. A. c. Anion. Mu. Oerl

Avenue: (a and I from Hutton
vent. eh Raver none—Mn. m
11. 1.1: are to meet WM-
WM“I or My n!-
ternoon at 2 In zoom a. over the
Penney male for further Woman
Is to their m. Instruction will
hedvenbymneauzh.homeeoo-
nomic- m.

The “schdol front” in this . war
will :be reviewed by the state’s school
directors at their annual convention
to he held this year at Longview on
December 15-17. The convention,
usually held in February, has been
set earlier this year so as to pre-

cede the session of the State Legis-

lature. on whii’ch the schools will
call for some essential legislation.
About 300 directors from all parts
of the state are expected to attend
the meeting.

y‘mmonhutupmcmae'
W?mm?hnmfm.mk.
‘hotel and three any: apex-med
‘slghtseemgnndpughythem
society.D.A.R. 4

Myeuhushownenmm

in the uninha- at high schools
adopumme'WM'lhek
gal—egocdcl?nentormrym
highschoollneverymte. ‘
Amt deuofintetut‘lnthh

community {ms been shown since
Tm]: Selph of Kennewick high

schoolwuwmma I’ll-l8111111111018." ‘

Some of the problems to engage

the delegates’ attention willbe: cur-
riculum adjustments to meet the
war needs for lire-inductees; sc’hool‘
closings for seasonal farm work
and part-time factory work for
city pupils; replacement, of many
teachers, especially men teachers,‘
lost to the war industries; higher-'1
school costs in the war’s economic
spiral; school transportation. with-
out gas and tires; the housing of
?at-workers school children and
obtaining materials for necessary
school buildings; school savings and
salvage drives and registrations and
rationings assigned to the schools.
These and other war-time problems

will be discussed. «by military auth-
orities. school of?cials and directors.

Rosemary Watkins Home
After Appendectomy

HIGHLANDS—Mus Ml7
‘Watuns. «macaw-.mdam.
‘TedWatkmswhotmdex-wentanlp-
pendectomy lukWednudny nt the
Pasco hospital was bruncht home
WyMßmmm‘
nicely. ‘

Mr.mule.lln.mlm‘
and ms Lula um Mead
mammamm
Wynn. m.munn.um-
suntandMWyWshthur.

Help Wanted

Mhamothborh
s vial wen-e mmwtm
m.unmnmdtheos.
'w-m o.th
mum-mambo»
term. Thejobpmuom
parhonrtoratorty-hournak.
mmmummam.
“Minoan-umm
Manama-ud-
w.mmmmnu
mum.
mammnmu

mums-.mwmh
wwwdmttm.
mwumum
ammum.mu
mummm
mum

OURI‘MENINTHESERVIOE

FRED GARRETI‘
15 2-B San?ey Field,

Pensacola, Florida

Expect to Complete
Community Chest
Drive This, Week ..

Contributions already
in indicate quota will
be reached.

The Oommurgity Chest guota this
year has «been reduced, Chairman
Urban Koelker annqnnced-recently,
became a: the mt thatftwo or'th'e
principal pene?ciaries are .not 111'-

cluded this year. They are the Red
Cross and the USO, .both of which
organizations will conduct special

drives of their awn, with _an. in-
creasing need for each. .

"While the quota is reduced, Kael-
ker announced, there is an increas—-
ing need among the beneficiaries still
included, so that it is imperative for
the chest to raise the quota this year
as never before. Many unexpected
emergencies are arising which must
be met and he bespeaks a prompt
and liberal response to the appeal.

Last week the letters were sent
out and this week the workers will
call' for the contributions, among
the business institutions. Howex'rer.
'several business houses have already

sent in their contributions. These
will be presented their 100% plac-
ards when the workers make their
rounds, Koelker said. He also: said’that in most instances the business
thouses were not decreasing their ‘
former contribution, in spite oi thei\lowered quota. He expects. the drivel
will be cleaned up promptly this‘
year, for everyone realizes the vial
need. {

Otto Kneebone Buys
Home on Highlands

HIGHLANDS_ Otto Kneebone
and family moved last week £l6m
the Rolls. Bennett place to his
home on the South Highlands which
he ~ recently purchased from Mrs.
Hildebrand. l ‘

Louis Larsen left Wednesday for
San Francisco. He has been visit-
ing his sisters Mrs. Virgil Bennett
and .Mrs. 13111 Kleinknecht. ‘

Mr. and Hrs. Joe Watkins visited
at' the Mk Impact:

Drive to-Continue

Ablegmmreieevedthismorn-
in: from Chairman Donald M.

Nelson to The Courier-Reporter
isselfexplanatory: '

The government is asking the
American tamer to dedicate the
remaining weeks of 1942 to an

mm mhm sue:
milleneedmoreheavy sag-spam!
the bum are one of the best
sources or _tms‘type"ol metal.
Wo .need Im. tun-Elm help in

‘our Salvage, committees to con-
tinue this effort ‘thro‘nghout the
next. few weeks, mt: and other
“material to help you are being
prepared and will be mailed soon .

All salvage pommittees are being ‘

instructed to-oontinue to make‘
available to the tanner all their
transportation facilities apd man- ‘
power and to cooperate with yon
in every possible way. The na-

' tion is looking to the American
anger. I am' sure, ‘with your
help, he will come through.

‘ Donald M. Nelson,

Chairman.

0m- Men in the Service

Says Commanders
To Blame for
Huge Loss of Lives

‘ M. L. Kippes condemns
I leadership in islands

; for carelessness
In last issue of Owner-Reporter.

you made the statement. after what
mppened at Pearl Harbor. no one
would think an American {one

would be caught asleep.

‘Well. here is the rest of the story

as reported by Pearson and Allen.
\ The commanders in command of
these cruisers that were lost in the
‘Solomon Islands were given fair
‘warning. For many hours in‘ad-
vance of the attack. that jap ?eetj
was coming for the attack. altho
thejapswerehundredsofmiles out?
at sea. On account of neglect 4‘
this warning the cruisers with a‘
number of, lives were lost. This;
is what happened at Pearl Harbor-. 1
only on a much iarger scale. ‘

’ Yes, there are thousands of these
brave boys, sleeping the long sleep
on loreign lands. and never will re-
turn, because some of the brass
collars neglected their duty.

Kimmel and Shorts in command
at Pearl Harbor. when the laps
caught them sleeping. according on
reports, those men are retired on a
{at salary. and living in _Kentucky.

m. cums QUAST
(Bat, E: 27691311704. (AA)

If these men. that were in com-
mand at Pearl Harbor anl 8010 mm
Island lived in Germany or Russla.
and neglected their duty there. as
they did in these islands. they would
have been shot and buried long ago,
which they deserved. 1

Remember, thgusands of these
boys will never come home again.‘
because men in charge at these
islands neglected their duty. ‘

M. L. XII-IPBB.

Kadow House Sold to
White Salmon Family

HIGHLANDS—maIt Neuoeus
has purchased the Kadow home:
from Wallace:Presbun, and 1711Mi
move 1m family there this week

from White Salmon. Ir. Nem‘{ceus'workiswith theAAA.
Mancunmyandsmndnrd

ofWashtucnavislted‘nmdaywim

his brother Ed Ray and family.Seattle, Wash.

Congressman Hill Says Election Shows People
Resent Present Handling of War Situgtion

Address delivered before the I
House of Representatives, Wed-
nesday, Nov. 11, 1942, by Knute
Hill, member of Congress from
the Fourth District of Wash-
ington.

Causes for Reversals in the
1942 Elections

Mr. Speaker, although only 50‘
percent of the votes cast in 1940 were
cast in the recent election a majority
of the voters exercising their fran-
chise favored my opponent, Mr. Hal
Holmes. I cheerfully abide by their
deem. 'I have always urged m-‘
Jority rule as the eésehce olden»,
oc'racy. I doso today indetewt as
Idldmmyyearsotvictory. The}

people have been very generous in
their treatment toward me. First
they sent me for three terms as
their representative in the state
legislature. Then for five terms as
their representative in Congress. I
have at all timestried to serve them
faithfully and efficiently. I have
had convictions and expressed them,
both in speech and votes. My judg-
ment may not at all times have
rbeen 30qu but my’ conscience is
clear. I have nlfreg'l‘ets and I want
to express my sincere gratitude to
the people of the erth District
for giving‘ me the privilege of serv-
ing them so long._ ‘

‘ Some commentators say and me‘

gdisznmtledlooa'smtherecentelec-

i?mthmktheyhaveananmbym-ingthattheWpercentormamwho

’failed to vote were either in the
‘army or absent in defense plants.
'Whohasanyauthoritytosny?nt
theywould havecasttheirbcnots
forthcincmnbents?"lhstlsmemly
tatuomreasoning. Ictusnotde-
cavemelermpeoplethmun-
wttheoountnareintemgmtand
arewellawa‘nofcondmons. They
usentmanyotchethmgsthntm‘Lou: (minthenllneot"Winthei

‘War." By experience they know
{mmmmmmu
memdinmdetemephm

(Continued a: Page 8)

mmmmmvwm

”Emma. s-c
magnum ‘

muPLmII-momx:


